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Hello again from Careers! 
We hope you and your son/daughter have been managing this first (stressful) term in college. We do understand this has 
been an important time for decision making, it has certainly been very busy at this end! 
 
Careers Adviser Availability 
Until the October half term, Diane was available to see any student by appointment. The link to book was emailed to all 
students weekly. Now we have reached this side of the term, Careers is now a “Drop In clinic” instead – available for 
drop-ins for 4 hours each day. This again, has been publicised via email and via tutorials. Please check your son or 
daughter is regularly checking emails. And also that they are checking the MS Careers Team. Lots of opportunities here. 

Tutorial Programme News 
Tutorial has been focused on post college progression plans. For many this has been time devoted to UCAS, but we have 
also had a talk on degree apprenticeships and been adding Y13 students to the Apprentice Seekers team and advertising 
vacancies on a near daily basis. Any student wanting Armed Services have been advised to approach the Armed Forces 
Careers office in Middlesbrough to begin their recruitment.  
 
Important dates/events coming up 
23 Nov – Oxbridge Interviews Prep session (28 students applied to Oxbridge) 
7 Dec – Medics and Dentists interviews prep session (12 students applied for Medicine) 
11 Jan – Uni Funding talks (TBC) 
 
Post College progression 
UCAS – Please do ask your son/daughter to show you their online UCAS account – you can be asking/checking with them 
how many “tiles” they have turned green! Many students have now submitted (we have had around 250 so far). Final 
deadline is 13 December. This is an internal deadline. Students, once submitted, need to log into their UCAS Hub to 
‘track’ their application. Each time there is a Uni decision, they should get an email to notify them, and they need to log 
into the Hub to ‘see’ the decision.  
Before the long weekend, most Y13s will have had a presentation in tutorial about ‘what happens next’ (post UCAS 
submission). Please see the attachment to view this, so you are ‘in the know’ too. Importantly, UCAS forms take 15 
working days from submission to reach UCAS, and Universities have until April to make decisions, so it can seem a long 
wait – after staff have been pressing students for their forms submitted, suddenly it can go quiet for a while! 
 
Apprenticeships – We have advertised a large number of degree apprenticeships via the Apprentice Seekers Team. If 
students want to be added to this, please get them to email Sam or Diane. Students can apply for both UCAS and degree 
apprenticeships – the latter are applications direct to company websites. Less than 2% of last year’s leavers secured a 
degree apprenticeship, such is the competition, so we do encourage applications to both, if students are willing. Can you 
encourage your son/daughter to share with Careers their progress with applications please?  
  
Gap Year – I have seen very few students considering Gap Year this year. Please encourage your son/daughter along if 
they want to talk about this.  


